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 Sphenolithus patifunditus Bergen & de Kaenel in Bergen et al. (2017) 

 

 

 

 
 

Pl. 9, figs 9–16 
 
Derivation of name: from Latin pateo, meaning lie open and funditus, meaning entirely, totally, 

completely. 
Diagnosis: An elongate lanceolate sphenolith with a flared base and concave peripheral 

surfaces along its length. 
Description: Small, elongate, conical sphenolith. In lateral view, specimens appear smooth in 

XPL, as is typical of lanceolate sphenoliths. At 0° to the polarizer, the spine is faintly 
birefringent and bisected by a longitudinal suture; the base is brightly birefringent (1st 
order white) and its two extinction lines touch along the longitudinal axis. At 45° to 
the polarizer, the entire specimen exhibits a 1st order white birefringence. The paired 
extinction lines remain separate in this orientation, their individual extinction angles 
are obtuse or nearly obtuse (80–120°), and the extinction lines are oriented diagonally. 
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The base is flared with a concave peripheral surface. L = 4.4–4.9µm; W = 2.8–3.0µm 
(holotype 4.8µm x 2.8µm). 

Remarks: Sphenolithus patifunditus is distinguished from all other lanceolate sphenoliths by its 
flared base and concave peripheral surfaces, along with its obtuse extinction angles. 
Sphenolithus ciperoensis has straight lateral peripheries. Sphenolithus akropodus is an Early 
Oligocene species with a flared base, but its extinction angles are acute. Sphenolithus 
patifunditus has been referred to as “S. ciperoensis (flared)” in the BP GoM lexicon. 

Holotype: Pl. 9, figs 11–12. 
Type locality: ODP Leg 149, Hole 899B, eastern equatorial Atlantic. 
Type level: Sample 9-6, 15–16cm, Zone NP25, Upper Oligocene. 
Occurrence: The HO of S. patifunditus is much more reliable than the LO in both the GoM and 

Leg 154. The HO is in Sample 926B-54X-1, 60–61cm dated at 24.304Ma (0.023Ma error) 
in Leg 154, with specimens observed in 8 of 10 samples at the top of its range. The LO 
was observed in Sample 928B-50X-2, 5–6cm and dated at 28.655Ma (0.028Ma error) in 
Leg 154 by two researchers, but observed in only 2 of 10 samples at the base of its 
range. The LO was calibrated in only two deep-water GoM wells. 
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